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C. B. WiMn vtoite<! Portland last
week.

W. J. Stanley to teaching acbool st 
Gold Hill.

Mias ItoUy Duoogbue baa returned from 
Klamath couaty.

School Ropt. C. 8. Price paid Ash
land a visit this week.

Mrs. R. Bra wick haa gone to btoeon for
* few weeks visit with her sister.

Frank Morine, the Rogue river ranch
er, spent a few days in town this week.

Herbert Parker, of the Blue Front, 
ms*fe a basinree trip to Portland this

man whom tbe average train wreckers
Mike Dick, who Las bran in the irov- would net associate. In I860 at the time 

era men I employ at Ft. Wrangle, to back of the resignation of Howell Cobh, trie 
again. ' finances of the country were in a ruinous

J R. N. Boli ban sold hto newspaper ; condition, and John A. D.x, who was 
* - - . . . s. _ appointed in January 1861, was com-
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VALLEY RECORD
CBN. APPLEGATE'S SPEECH.

Among t!>e many things said by Gen. 
Applegate in his speech last Friday 
afternoon was that the United States had 
a population of 68,000,000 people, some of 
which were yillana of the deepest dve,
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plant st ln<ie pen deuce, and has gone 
Balt Itake.

Tbo*MS Roberto and bride return»! 
the first of the «reek from their tour of 
Dooglae county.

Mrs. W. F. Fenton of Tenino, Wash., 
paid her sister Mrs. Robt. Taylor a few 
days visit last week.

John Oerter, the veteosrinn, has 
moved ia from Uetoville and will practice 
his prefostaoo here.

W. A. Walker and John Taylor, 
Bpraguo river stockmen, are in the valley 
after winter supplies

Harrv Walther and wife have returned 
from their California trip and will re
main in Ashland during the winter.

W. F. Hoaasr haa moved bis sheep 
from tbe oammer range near Bald 
mountain to the Margadioo peat a re.

C. W. Ayers tbe mieing espert bee a 
two column article ia Friday's Oreeooiaa 
desenptivoof (Jrspen ■ mineral reeoercce.

Tlte Idaho opal fields on Snake river 
are caeetag eonte aacitemont among min
ing moo. A rash is being made for 
claims.

Hon. J. T. Bowditcb attended tbe 
meeting of the state military board last 
week and spent a few days visiting in 
Portland.

There are men whose naturae are so 
email that, if there io anything in trans
migration, they will probably appear as 
microbes.

Butter Walker haa reatod his farm 
near Ashland to Mr. Fester from 
Willamette, and will move beck to tbe 
old home reach.

Mr. John Griffis sad wife returned 
home to Marysville last Monday from a 
visit of several weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ffeasael Furry.

“Soup, soap and salvation" is a Balti
more mission motto which should te 
Cadored by pious folks who are in the

Mt of patting the soap last.
General Bidwell aeye be will not take 

the stomp. What will Getioral Bidwell 
take?—Il each a question may be ad
dressed to a red-hot prohibitionist.—Ex.

The Hen. 8ol. Hiroch, minister to Tar
key, haa resigned ami returned to Port
land, preeuiaaMy because he don’t like 
Turkey or has poutteal intonate in Oregon 
that need his attention.

1» ie reported that the Roseburg Water 
Co. will endeavor to sell their system to 
tbe city. Opinion to derided as to the 
benefits to be derived by tbp city in case 
tbe sate to consummated.—Plaindealer.

Col. Yager ie in from his timber claim 
on Jenny creek. He reports that the 
sound of the ax io beard in tbe land. 
.'he tun her company are putting up their 
wnter quarters within a few mites of hie 
dfabs.

W P. Hamilton hasgoaetoTute lake 
for the pur Dose of exploring tbe lava 
bode made famous by Capt. Jack and hie 
baadiuMof bravoa. He expects to be 
■oae for a atoath amd miU ooaae back 
ladened down with roUca from tbe strong- 
bold.

Tbe late raiaa canoed a rise of over 12 
tnebee ia Rogue river. Tbe temporary 
wing dam at the power house wee trashed 
away and until it can be replaced the 
water irorks and electric plant will have 
to be ran by steam power.—Granta Paas 
Observer.

Ea-Mayor A. L. Reuter, of Jackson
ville, toft for Portland toot Thursday, en 
route to Atlanta, Ga..where he goes for 
medical tmtasant. His daughter, Miss 
Lena Router, of Portland, will accompany 
him and they will spend tbe winter in 
the southern elates.

J. B, flsaHa and tonrito, of Philomath, 
toeve this week for Ashland, where they 
will spend tbe einter. Mr. Hoahta ia 
one of the oldest bust uses men <4 Philo
math, and tbair many friends look for
ward with pleasure to their retaro, much 
improved in health.—Corvallis *nmae.

It to rumored that E. Do Ptet, of 
Altana, will aeon connect himself with 
the law firm of Bailey A Btdleray. Mr. 
L»e Peat a a gentleman, a scholar and a 
rattling good attorney. No hesitancy to 
felt in predicting the largest measure of 
■access for him ia hie new rotation.—Pen 
dlotoh Tribune.

Ames Loady, of Bly, ceiled Tuesday 
while on his way to Ashland to attend to 
some business over there. He tolta us 
that nearly all the beef cattle in Spregae 
river vallev are diapoeed of, there being 
no more than 76 or fit) head remaining. 
It to tbe first clean-up of beef cattle 
that section for several years.—Star.

Lieut. Schwa tka haa submitted 
proposition to the Portland chamber

appointed in Jannary 1861, was com
pelled to negotiate for money and beg
ging for tbe privilege of paying ten and 
eight-tenths per cent interest, per 
annum.

Tbe bankers at tbe commencement of 
the war wanted thirty-six per cent oo 
their money or the privilege of issuing 
paper of thsir own, but becoming 
alarmed by the action of congress, 1861, 
in issuing $00,000,600 of legal tender 
redeemable at the banks of New York, 
Breton and Philadelphia. They bulled 
tbe market until greenbacks and the 
nations credit was at its lowest ebb. It 
was then that the boards of trade, the 
business men and all loval people looked 
to the Oregon's state election of June, 
1862, for vindecation of the legal tender 
idea, but still theshylock’sof tbereentry 
roared liketbe creek of doom bad come, 
and persisted ou tbe issuance of their 
paper and sacceeded in accompliehinc 
their beUtob designs, Fab. 25th, 1863.

At the beginning oi the year 1866 there 
was over a billion and a half of money 
in circulation, or about $50 per capita. 
Everybody prospering except tbe shv- 
iock’s who were endeavoring to their ut
most to contract the amount per capita 
to create a demand for their own paper, 
and by 1877 had succeeded in reducing 
the amount to $15 per head, with a bank
ing debt of $2,200,000,000 and other debts 
amounting to $7,000,000.000. The 
scoundrels had bid for the earth, and by 
entering into co-partnership with Bel 
mont and agents of the bank of England, 
they proceeded to push the American 
pepple under tbe obi financial theory of 
the world, and in March, 1869, attempt
ed to kill the greenbacks by an act under 
tbe title to otrengthen the public credit.

Not satiefled by this, in 1873 an act to 
regulate coinage championed by Sher
man, Hooper and Knox. Silver was de
monetized and the value of gold increased 
forty percent. Still unsatisfied the gold- 
bug vampires proceeded to suck the life 
blood of the country by destroying all 
greenbacks and supplying tbeir place 
by interest bearing bonds, remove all 
limits on Sbylock’s paper and surrender 
to them the whole field to the extent of 
$1.500,000,000.

Tbe General describee at some length 
tbe ancient banking systems and winds 
up with the declaration that money is 
not a material subject but a legal instr u 
ment, a writ of payment.

To Prevent the Grip
Or any other similar epidemic, tbe blood 
and the whole system should be kept in 
healthy rendition. If you fekl worn out or 
have “that tired feeling” in the morning, 
do not be guilty of neglect. Give immedi
ate attention to yourself Take Hood's 
Harsaperilla to give strength, purify the 
blood and prevent disease.

Hood’s Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, 
biliousness, sick headache, constipation.

From the Bohemia Mines.
Roseburg Plaindealer ]

John Wheeler of Coos countv was 
town yesterday, on his return from

I
I
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in 
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prrepseting tour to the Bohemia district. 
He had rather a rough experience camp
ing out In the enow and rain without 
blankets, but be was successful in his 
search for a good claim and has no kick 
coining. In fact he ic confident he has 
struck a bonansa. Specimens from bls 
ledge contain both gold and silver. He 
reports the Bohemia mines on the eve of 
a great boom, and predicts develope- 
menta in the near future that will sur
prise tbe mining world. A lead has been 
■truck in the Annie mine that goes $900 
silver to the ton. There are no smelters 
in the district yet, so the ore is being 
packed oat on mules and shipped to Port
land for reduction. It pays, however, 
and the work of silver mining in southern 
Oregon has begun. Quite a number of 
new claims have been-recorded rceentiv 
and there will doubtless be a grand rush 
for the Bohemia country next spring, or 
■a soon as the snow melts. Douglas 
county is fairly in it, and will undoubted
ly be the richest county on the coast 
when its resources are one-half developed. 
—Plaindealer.

Sams Valley Items.
Herbert lanville is attending the Jsck- 

scnviLle public school.
Tomiuie Smith has returned from Cali

fornia, where he has been the ps-t year.
Messrs. Hanna, Davis and Go:man, PorU 

land commercial travelers, were doing busi 
nets in Moonville this week.

J. K. Moore and Mart Perry have re
turned from Portland They 3}>ent several 
days at the industrial fair.

Sams valley was well represented at the 
county fair.' All returned home better 
pleased with the fair than ever,

John Hisemore haa arrived from east of 
the mountains and will spend the winter 
with fnends in this section.

Miss Wade of Grants Paas is teaching the 
lower Sams valley school and Mias Jennie 
LinnriUe is teaching the Maul by school.

Mr. Hicks the photographer is now lo
cated in Moonville ana is prepared to do 
good work, in bis line. The people should 
not let this opportunity pass.

Mrs. T. E. Stanley of Central Point has 
been visiting friends in tbe valley tbe past 
week. She and her husband will next fall 
take charge of tbe T do store and tbe firm 
will be known as Stanley A Brother.

Everybody should lake tbe Recobd. 
Newspapers are our cbeape-t and best op
portunities for learning. The man that re
fuses to support bis county |>apers and 
takes no interest in education nor bis coun
ty ailairs, is “small potatoes and tew in a 
hill." Sta«ley's Glebe.

Highest öf al fa Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

JASTTXjJkJSriD, OZREG-ON.
TUE BEST BULT. -;- THE BEST FURNISHED, 

AND THE BEST CONDUCTED HOUSE

Between San Francisco and Portland.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known 

and so popular as to need no special men 
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters 
sing the same song of praise —A purer 
medicine does not exist and it is guaranteed 
to do all tliat is claimed. Electric Bitters 
will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid
neys. will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt 
Rheum and other affections caused by im
pure blood.—Will drive Malaria from the 
system and prevent as well as cure all Ma
larial fevers.—For cure of Headache, Con
stipation and Indigestion try Electric Bit
ters.—Entire satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded.—Price 50 cts. and >1.00 a 
hottie at E. E. Winchester & Co. ~ 
Store. 5

Louse Creek Gold Banks.
Granta Pass Courier,]

Gold miners are not avoiding Louse 
creek on account of its suggestive name, 
but are picking and digging along its 
banks with splendid success. The Hull 
& Beck placer ia remunerating its owners 
al the rate of $1000 a mouth with one 
hydraulic pipe, and there is a well-de
fined ledge jus) below it, which, with a 
crude mortar test, shows $1 to the pound 
of ore. Messrs. Hull & Beck with Mr. 
Reno tbe locator, are putting in an 
eight-inch arastra, which will lie worked 
by water power ftom the water already 
used in piping the placer above. Several 
splendid placer claims can be developed 
just below these locations with a little 
well-directed capital to cut awav the 
brush and blow away a few boulders. 
At one point where a few feet were drift
ed after very primitive methods, $5 per 
foot was the result. No better oppor
tunity for capital exists anywhere than 
along these banks, which are onlv about 
nine miles north of Grants Pass.

: A WmsMar Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of 

Burlington, OMo, «tetes that he had been 
under the care of two prominent physi
cians, and used thair treatment until be 
was not able to get around. They pro
nounced his case to be Consumption and 
incurable, lie was persuaded to try Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption. 
Coughs and Colds and at that time was not 
able to walk across the street without rest
ing. He found, before he had used half of 
a dollar bottle, that he was much better; 
he continued to use it and is to-day enjoy
ing good health. If you have any Throat. 
Lung or Chest Trouble try it. We guaran
tee satisfaction. Trial bottle free at E. 
Winchester A Co. Drug Store. 5

K.

Drug

ortar test, shows $1 to the pound 
Messrs. Hull <fc Beck with Mr.

Good ImmiIcb.
Good looks are more than skin deep, de

pending upon a healthy condition of tbe 
vital organs. If tbe Liver be inactive, you 
have a Bilious Look, if your stomach be 
disordered you have a Dyspeptic Look and 
if your Kidneys be affected you have a 
Pinched Look. Secure good health and 
you will have Mod looks. Sulphur Bitters 
s the great Alterative and Tonic acts di

rectly upoa these vital organs. Cures Pim
ples, Blotches. Boils and gives a good com- 
¡ »lexion. Sold at E. K. Winchester & Co. 
Jrag Store, 50c, per bottle.

Railroad Lands Forfeited.
Waahington, D. C., Oct. 11.—An im- 

wrtant ruling was made by tbe general 
and office y eaten lay. Through either 

the negligence or incompetency of tbe 
Southern Pacific Washington land at
torneys, thousands of acres of lands in 
California, iademnity selections by 
the Southern Pacific, California and 
Oregon railway ooaopasies, are forfeited 
the latter by reason of defective filings, 
and its entries will be cancelled unless 
the railroad can succeed in straightening 
out its land affairs, which are said to be 
in a bad fix. Forty thousand acres were 
cancelled yesterday. The amount em
braced in there lists aggregates 5,000,000 
acres, while something like 100,000 acres 
are now pending appeal by the company 
from rejection of local officers which are 
in tbe same condition.

A Much-Married Woman.
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married last 

January to her sixth husband, and strange 
as it muy seem, five of them died exactly 
two years from their marriage day. Her 
present husband bas been sick for the last 
lour months with chronic jaundice, and 
was given up by four of our liest physicians: 
as Blast resort he began using bulphur Bit
ters, and yesterday told our reporter that 
they had saved bis life, smilingly saying 
that he guessed Mrs. Fowler would be un
able to take a seventh better half for some 
lime to come.—Exchange.

FxCLUSIVELYÏFiRSfïCLÂSSr)HOTEL OREGON. C. CALDWELL,

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Chase Combination Dental Plates made 
with Gold and Aluminum Roofs.

Gold Fillings inserted in 1'orceiain Teeth 
to perfect appearance.

Gold Crow a and Contour work a si>ecialty. 
Office over the Bank.
Extracting and unavoidable calls from 8 

to 9 a. m. and 4 to 5 p. m.

D. BRIGGS,

LAWYER,
Ashland, - _ _ Oregon.

Will practice in State and United States 
courts, and U. 8. Land Office. febll

a 
. .___ _ _ of
commerce to expiate and describe Mt. 
Hood for $500, providing each mam tier 
at that body shall buy bis book for 
$140. The object of the work ia to make 
the grand old sentry a national park. 
Tbe chamber of com me roe is seriously 
considering the acceptance of 
proposition.

Tbe finest piekies we ever sampled, 
Winter sold us.

Chtneos have been smuggled into 
United States from Canada, tbe heathens 
being dressed ia women’s clothing and 
heavily veiled. The vail has been tom 
and a now way will have to be devised. 
An astute detective thought it an im- 
ai bility for women to keep still for so 

_ a time; he caused the carriage to be 
¿topped and upon investigation found out 
the suppoeed women were nothing more 
than cossmon, plain Chinamen.

For sale, er trade for good farm property, 
two or three good homes in Ashland. In
quire of J. M. Lurk. Granite street

Tl>e Puget Sound loggers have donated 
to the World’s fair commissioner ten logs 
which are supposed to be fair sampled of 
the timber in Washington. Tbe logs are 
121 feet long and 41 inches squared. On«- 
of the logs before being squared was 125 
feet long, and contained 12,276 feet. 
They are the lamest logs ever shipped 
out of the state by railroad. Four flat 
oars were required for one log. The end 
ears are built op so that the middle cars 
can swing free while rounding curves.

Dr. Goo. W. Uray. Dentist, having locat
ed in Ashland,Oregon, would solicit a share 
of tbe patronage of those desiring i-irst 
fLaaseuxTAL work. Rooms up stairs m 
Odd Fellows’ building, opposite Ashland 
Hotel,

W. C, Myer received tbis week a letter 
from A. A. Deuton, of the U. 8. agri
culture beanro, asking for information in 
regard to the aluminous deposits of 
southern Oregon. Mr Myer sent him a 
specimen of tbe calcined kaolin from the 
Cascades, which is hardlv a fair specimen

his

Mr.

the

An End to Sand Blockades. 
Any person who has ever been in a 

sand Blockade along the Columbia river 
will be pleased to learn that the problem 
of putting an end to the troubles from 
sand blowing on the track east of The 
Dalles has been solved. The scheme of 
washing the sand away with a pump and 
hydraulic hose did not work, but, by an 
arrangement of boards placed in the 
proper position about four inches from 
the ground, the sand is kept moving 
across the track instead of lodging on it, 
and is carried into a far-off country. 
The scheme is very simple. A board 
placed four inches above the ground will 
not block the sand which blows under it, 
and if another board is similarly placed 
at the proper distance, the sand is blown 
under it, and so on, there being no limit 
to tbe distance the sand can be removed, 
ororiding the wind and the boards hold 
out. There is oo fear of the supply oi 
sand giving out, especially between 
Ohio and John Day river, and Arlington 
and Willows. Since this plan was tried 
t re re has not been a train on tbe Union 
Pacific stopped by a sand storm.

An Encampmeut Site.
Brigadier-General Com pain and staff, 

Oregon National Guard. passed through 
Portland from Salem, where they have 
been holding tbe monthly meeting of the 
state military board, en route to Astoria, 
where, in accordance with a decision of 
the board, they will repair to the seaside 
for the purpose of selecting a site for the 
encampment next year. It is a debatable 
question among the offiiir» of the National 
Guard as to whether they will go to 
Chicago next year or not to attend the 
world’s fair. At tbe meeting of tne 
military board it was decided that in 
case the militia of thia state should not 
to to Chicago next year, a state encamp
ment of the battalion will be neld, and 
some place on the coast will probably be 
selected.—Portland Telegram.

Flying Machines.
The Iron Age of Sept. 1 says: “Pen- j 

nington's airship factory in Chicago is 
just completed, and the aluminium car 
which weighs 233 pounds, thelnventoi 
says, will start for New York in three os 
four weeks."

Think what this meaus! If Ids ship 
can successfully navigate the air we may 
next year see hundreds of these man 
made birds darting from city to city and 
from continent to continent carrying pas
sengers and valuable freight. Iiow fine 
they will look cad l;ow lhey will aid 
Commerce by reducing the time between 
points now connected only by circuitous 
railroads, rivers or ocean routes! But 
horrors! What will liecome of McKin
ley, of protection, of tbe workingman 
and of tbe fanner, an<l lust, but not least, 
of the hundreds of dearly beloved tariff 
trusts?

According to the protectionist idea we 
already have too much commerce. As 
one of them puts it. we would be better 
off if the oceans were walls of fire. 
Hence every true believer in McKinley- 
ism curses all improved means of com-' 
munication and all inventions that fos
ter commerce and cheapen the prices of 
commodities. But the McKinieyite sees 
even greater danger from this new ma
chine. He ae-.-s it puncturing more holes 
in tbe McKinley tariff bill limn a, full 
Democratic congress would make. Of 
what use will be custom houses when 
airships cau cross our borders by day or 
night at 10,06*) different points and can 
anchor in 1,000,000 different places? 
What unrivaled opport unities would be 
provided for smuggling! The vigilance 
of 10, J00 customs officers could not pre
vent smuggling by wholesale, and the 
competition iu smuggling iu large quan
tities of pauper made goods would soon 
lower the price of hundreds of articles. 
Woolen goods, plate and window glass, 
tin plot ?, buttons and dozens of
uti., r articles that now sell here for 
dov.Lle the prices in Eurojje or Canada 
would soon comedown almost to a com
mon level. And what terrible effects it 
would have upon farmers and laborers! 
It would probably reduce their expenses 
fifty dollars per family, end they would 
all—free traders and protectionists alike 
—be foolish enough to buy all they 
could of these cheap goods. They would 
even work the harder to produce all 
■tliey could to exchange and get their fill 
of goods for once.

Increased production would make a 
demand for more labor, and this would 
raise wages. Higher wages would mean 
increased consumption, and the wheels 
of industry would just hum, not only on 
this but on the other side of the ocean. 
It is uu-Christiaulike to think that our 
European neighbors would prosper with 
us. but then it couldn’t well be helped, 
while goods could lx) exchanged through 
the air so that each nation would get the 
benefits of the natural and artificial ad
vantages in production of all other na
tions. This could not lower the prices 
of farm products, for our farmers have 
the best opportunity to produce in the 
world and now compete with all other 
nat ions. It could not lower wages, for it 
would remove no barriers that obstruct 
the passage of labor from one country tc 
another—because there is none to re
move. It would in fact raise wages bv 
increasing the amount of goods that 
could be purchased with a certain snm 
But the poor trusts—how they would suf
fer and perhaps die under such competi
tion! The Pocket Cutlery trust, which 
has raised prices 30 per cent, siuce 1890 
would have to reduce prices at least 4< 
per cent., because cutlery costs only 
about half as much in Europe as here. 
The Cartridge trust, which has ad 
vanced prices here 99 per cent, and sell- 
8*1 per cent, cheaper in Canada, would 
have to have a leveling down of prices 
Hundreds of other trusts now making 
millions out of the tariff, only thousands 
of which have to Ixj spent to sustain pro 
tection, would have to be coutent with 
ordinary profits or yield up the ghost eu 
tirely.

tjncli are some of the afflictions that 
will follow the introduction of flying 
machines. If protectionists understand 
the situation they will bribe Mr. Pen- 
ui’igtou it» stop work on the airship, 
which will do them a thousand times 
more harm than Peck’s report on wages 
will do them good.

Protection Dihaslrouti to France.
Aa au offset to Lord Salisbury's re

cent utterances as to a partial return to 
the policy of protection, it is interesting 
to oliserve how France fares under her 
new tariff law, which is avowedly the 
extreine»t Ayuteui of protection enforced 
anywhere iu Europe. Last year her du
ties were raised from 25 to 50 per cent., 
and the law which wen; into effect in 
Febunary has shown during its first 
three mouths hout.it is likely to influ
ence trade. The results seem to have 
been promptly felt, and are frankly 
disappointing to protectionists. They 
hoped, by levying almost prohibitive 
tariffs, practically to stop the importa
tion of fureigu manufactured goods. 
The decrease" in these for the first quarter 
year has been some 3,000,0» francs; but 
the value of pianuhictures exported at 
the same time fell olf 93,000,000 francs. 
It is hard to aceoput for this important 
decline on any other basis than that of 
the new tariff.

Meantime imported food supplies in- 
erea. cd by 34,000.000 over the same 
period of lslfl, and as the duties on these 
were all much higher the increased 
cost.eutue directly out of the pockeis’of 
consumers. Without stopping to com-' 
pgre some iuteresiing perricttlurs in i 
which the irad tof this year has differed I 
from that of la-t. ii. lemains to note the 
fact ti:a*. comr:.ry to expts-tation, the 
increased duli* s hat e respited in a loss 
of revenue. In.- tead cf greater customs 
titles, tor the last ti.rte months the re
ceipts tsuow aixi.it i;!,000,WO less than 
in the first quarter of 1801, and nearly 
$3,500,060 1. ss than the budget estimate. 
Aud since .lie increase of duties, with 
new schedules and categories, involves 
a larger corps of officials, this smaller 
revenue lias between the same dates 
cost a'oour l.OiM.GiM) francs more to col
lect. Tbe principle of protection seems 
to have been carried to an extreme in 
Fyanee v.diere it ceases to protect.— 
Christian Union.

!

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Invalids and others seeking pure air, mountain water 

and desiring to benefit by the use of the various hot or cold 
mineral, chemical and sulphur springs in and near 
land, will find sympathetic accommodations at the

HOTEIx OREGON.

Ash-

J^OBERT A. MILLER.

ATTORNEY-AND-OOUNSELOR-ÀT- 
ILJkW, 

Jacksonville - - - - Oregon.

Will practice in all the courts of the 
State. Office opposite the court house.

Cholera.
When properly treated aa soon as the 

first symptons appear, cholera can nearly 
always be cured. The patient should go 
immediately to bed and remain as quiet as 
possible. Send for a physician, but while 
awaiting his arrival take Chamberlain’s 
*'olic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Reuiedv iu 
double doses after each operation of the 
bowels more than natural. If there i«* 
severe pain or cramps, take it in double 
doses fifteen ruinmes until relieved. This 
Remedy has been used with great success 
in seven epidemics of dysentery that were 
almost as severe and dangerous as cholera, 
and if used as directed a cure is almost 
certain. Everv family should have a 50 
cent bottle at hand ready for instant use. 
— After the disease is under control castor 
oil must be taken to cleanse tbe system. 
No other physic or substitute will do in 
place of castor oil. For sale by J. C. Bar
rett & Co., Druggists.

Unlike many other photographers, B 
C. Towne can make a fine picture out o 
any kind of a subject. He has long since 
achieved the highest pinnacle of the 
photographic art, and to-dav leads his 
profession on either the Pacific or Atlan
tic coast. He has no specialty in the 
truest sense of the term. All of his work 
is first-class; oaly be is a stunner on 
babies and cun make an ugly baby pretty 
with the slightest effort. His grand 
• liBplay with L. V. Moores’ at the fair is 
admired by thousands of people nightly. 
Don’t forget Towne’s gallery and studio, 
First and Morrison, when you are in 
Portland.

Soon be Complsted.
F. B. Southwick is rapidly closing in 

on his contract of improving and remod
eling the hall of representatives and says 
one more week will be sufficient for him 
to complete hie labors The acaffoldinu 
which he pot in is being used by tbe 
(winters and lie will be compelled to wait 
unti' they are done before he can remove 
it. Tbe doors remain to be put in place 
and be has vet to set the black walnut 
panel in its position at tbe back of the 
rostrum.—Salem Statesman.

Mrs. Pracht is in charge as Housekeeper.
Commercial travelers will bear in mind that the pro

prietor was “one of ’em” for 15 years and knows how 
take care of “the boys.”

Address for terms, &c.,

MAX PRACHT, Prop.
A-SHLJklSTD OH.EGO1T.novli)

»

WwdYonB 
Children

to

J T. BOWDITCH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ashland,.......................................Oregon

Will practice in all courts of the state. 
Collections promptly made.

ASHLAR HARKET.
joum z. ru.ro:.-. b. r. kml.

PELTON & NEIL, Prop’s.
—Retail and Wholesale dealera in— *

Beef, Pork and Mutton.
All Kinds of Fresh Meats

Kept constantly on hand. Fair living 
prices is all that we ask.

We will make it to your interest "to 
deal with us. ‘ febl’92

~ ................................ , A School Clerk’s Trouble.
o< the clay aa it is surface rock and bean Geo. W. Meservey, a delinquent school 
subjected to tbe dements. Clay from ' ■ le'-k from Carry countv, was last week 
other parts ot the valley are inquired for. •-1— •- •*-- -*-*•- —:— u- ------
and anyone thinking they have a clay 
bed would do well to communicate with
Mr. Mver.

Towne, the Portland photographer, is 
the beat artist in the city. Give him a call 
woils in Portland, if you want a first-class 
mage of yourself.

taken to the state prison. He was 
sentenced one year for larceny of some 
of the funds, but there are favorable cir
cumstances and a strong petition for his 
pardon accompanies his papers. Hew«s 
poor and a creditor pressed him. He 
used the public money .—Roseburg 
Review.

The Klamath Boom.
Klamath people will open their eves 

and ears on considerable excitement 
When tbe rush to the open reservation 
begins. Now we are only hearing about 
surveyors at work on that large tract of 
public land reserved for the Klamath 
Indians, and waiting for the removal of 
all obstructions to settlement by the 
whites on that portion which will remain 
after the allotment.

Bat many of us do not realize how- 
vigorous will be the action into which 
thousands of minds will be called. 
TbonMDtia of minds, and every mind 
made np to get the best qu irter section 
in the white man’s lot! The jealousies 
of the greedy aroused, the eyes of the 
needv thrown open, and the spirits of 
all the land-hunters mightily stirred up!

This is what puts “liooni” in rapid 
motion. Whenever the red man’s lot is 
separated from the white man’s lot, then 
the pulse of land excitement gets hot. 
Then the great feet of the plebeians come 
thundering on to break a nice pathway 
for the patent leathers of the speculators. 
Lands will be grabbed up with the 
expectation of a raise in price, profits will 
be made from advances, and a few will 
be enriched, while many will be ruined.

Speculation will rage in Klamath land 
as soon as it gets fairly into business, but 
beware of it! The man who has a good 
farm should hold fast to the good thing, 
lest he slide into something not so good. 
This is the best horse sense we have for 
$2.50 per year, pavable most any time. 
—Star.

Too Much of a Risk.
It is uot unusual for colds contracted in 

the fall to bang on all winter. In such 
cases catarrh or chronic bronchitis are al
most sure to result. A fifty cent bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will cure 
ang cold. Can you afford to risk so much 
for so small an amount ? This remedy is 
intended especially for bad colds and croup 
and can always be depended upon. For 
sale by J. C. Barrett A Co., Druggists.

l’ocke: Map of Washington. Oregon, 
Idaho. Montaut and Wyoming—five State- 
in one cover—handsomer, handier, better, 
than any $1.00 map yet made; 7 colors; in 
strong cover; all counties, rivers, railroads, 
post-otlices. Correct to date. Also Maps 
of all States in same style. A gents wanted 
Even boys anti girls make money fast. 
We mail agents anv samples wanted on 
re-eipt of 25 cents each: Address Tbe 
Matthews-Northrup Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

There is nothing pleasanter than a nice, 
soft skin Neither is there anything that 
makes it so than Gervais Graham’s Elder 
Flower and Cucumber Cream. Win
chester keeps it.

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi
cial to you and your children. Such is Scotfs Emulsion 
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos
phites of Lime and. Soda, 
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps 
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Scott’s Emulsion cures Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and 
aU Anaemic and Wasting diseases. 
Prevents arasting-in children. Al- 
mast as palatable as tnlllt. Get only 
tbe genuine. Prepared by Scott A 
Bownc, Chemists, New York. Sold by 
all Druggists.

It checks wasting in the

A. ZELE ZDJLTLY JLIELZELIVING

And will be sold at our well known

••• ••• *LOW PRICES»..
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 

Hats, Caps, etc.

Full Assortment always on hand, direct from the East, and 
at Prices that Defy Competition.

Stock Farm For Sale.

THE BELL ESTATE, containing 100 
acres of land in the heart of a good 

cattie range. _ About 0 miles from Henley. 
Cal., on the Klamath river.

Also about 56 bead of cattle. 
For further particulars inquire of 

THUS JONE«. Henley, Cal,, 
or W. T LAIRD, Ager, Cal., 

may28 Administrators.
E. J. FARLOW, Agent. Ashland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
—VIA—

Southern Pacific Route
Shasta Line.

Express Traina Leave Fortland Daily.

South I l North
Ar

Ar Ashland Lv 
Lv Ashland Ar 
Ar SanFranciacoLv

7:0C p m Lv Portland 
10:20 am* " ‘ ’ 
10:60 a m
8:15 a ni

7 :35 a m 
4:40 pm 
4:10p m 
7:00p m

Above trains slop only at following sta
tions north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem, Albany, 
Tangent, Bhedda, Halsey.Marrisburg, Junc
tion City, Irving, Eugene.

Roseburg Mail Daily.
LBAVB ARRIVI:

Cortland . . . 8:3Ò a m I Roseburg.. 5:50 p m
Roseburg.. .7:00 a ni I Portla>i<f . 4:00pm

klbany Local, Daily, (Except Sunday.)
LKAVR ARRIVE!

Portland.. . 5:00 p m I Albany. .
Albany........ 6:30 a in | Portland.

9:00p m
10:30p in

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

They Won't Come Back.
Fifteen Chinamen recently left Salem 

for their native land, and upon taking 
their departure they did not go through 
the formality of applying for certificates 
which would permit them to return. 
These Chinamen bad given up their 
labors and return to their native land to 
remain permanently. They were dead 
Chinamen and their remains had been 
disinterred and prepared for shipment in 
dried tea leaves to China, where they 
will be deposited. From here they went 
to Portland and from there thev go by 
Steamer across the water.—Statesman.

I suffered from acute intlanimation in 
my nose and’head—for a week at a time I 
could not see. I used Ely’s Cream Balm 
and in a few days I was cured. 11 is won
derful how quick it helped me.—Mrs. Geòr
gie S. Judson. Hartford, Conn.

We call special attention to C. M. HENDERSON & CO.’s (Chicago) Red 
School House Shoes, and CHURCH, BROWN & CO.’S (Boston) $3 00 calf B J 
Shoes, the best made. Every pair guaranteed.

J. M. McCALL.
FOR MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

)

Etc., Kept in This Country, Go To
II. C. MYER

Hecon/d-Class Sleeping Car« 
For accommodation of Passengers holding 

second-class tickets, attached to 
Express Trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
Between Portland and Corvallis.

MAILTRAIX DAILY (CXCEPT SUNDAY.)

leaves: arrives:
Corvallis.. .12:10 p m

5:30 p m
Portland.... 7:30 a m 1 _______
Corvallis. 12:b5 p in | Portland..

*\l Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trams of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Express Train Daily (Except Sunday.)
LEAVE: AMAI VE:

Portland . 4:40p ni | M’Minnville 7:25 piu 
M’Minn ville 5:45am I Portland .8:20am

IlMlil TICKETS to all points
EAST AID SILT I.

For tickets and full information regarding 
rates, maps, etc., call on company’s agent 
at Ashland.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS, 
Manager. Asst. G. F de Pass. Ag

Peck’s Ono Sided Report.
Six thousand protected manufactur

ers iu New York iiave returned to Peck 
their opinions—in figures on prepared 
slips of paper—of what McKiuley is do
ing for themselves and their 285.000 em
ployees. They give evidence on one side 
of the question. Now let Commissioner 
Peck send his slips to the employee« and 
tabulate their replies before making his 
final report. But Mr. Peek, according 
to Republicans, from President Harri
son down, is a great an<l reliable statis
tician, who would not risk liis reputa
tion by publishing side by side, in one 
report, figures from the beneficiaries of 
McKinley and from those who 
been fleeced by McKinley.

Water on the Desert.
This week while J. S. Lelevan was en 

route from Lakeview to tbis place, when 
he reached a place on the desert called 
the river bed, seemingly as drv and bar
ren as any place on the desert, he dug 
down to the depth of two feet and secured 
sufficient water for his team. The 
implements used in digging were an ax 
and a stick. When water can be bad at 
such a depth and with the use of such 
iirimitive tools, little occasion is there 
or man or ueast to suffer for water while 

crossing the desert.—Ochoco Review.

Ashland, Oregon.
GARLAND STOVES & RANGES
CROSS-CUT SAWS, LANTERNS, GUNS,

AMMUNITION, CUTLERY.

I

NONET SAVED IS MONET MADE.
Save 25 to W cents on every dollar you c|>en<l. 

Write lor our mammoth Catalogue, a HOO-pagi 
book, containing illustration and giving lowertmau» 
ula'.tnrers’ prices, with inanut.'v turerr.' discouula 
of every kina of goods and raupiie* mauufacturod 
and imported into tbe United .Sluice. Groceriea, 
Household Good«, Furniture, Clothing, Ladies' 
and Gents' Clothing and Furnishing Goods, Dress 
Goods, Wb’te Goods, Dry Goods, Hats, Capa, 
Boots and Shoes, Gloves, Notions, Glassware, 
Stationery, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverwart, 
Buggies, Whips, Agricultural Irupiemeiiis, etc. 
ONIA FIRST CLASS GOODS, eatalogne eent 
on receipt of 25 cents for expreesage We are tbe 
only concern which ael la at manufacturer»* ’ prices, 
allowing tbe buyer the same d.scuuul taut he 
manufacturer give** to the wholesale buyer, we 
guarantee all goods as represented: If not t*mnd 
so, money re&uded. Goods wol by express or 
freight, with privilege of examination la-fore pay- 
to" A- KAHPE.X A <XJ.,

122 Quincy Street, Chicago. 14-

i

have

Tardy liocoffultion.
Prenideut Harrison s tardy recognition 

of Mr. Blaine's action in forcing the par
tial amelioration of reciprocity upon a 
bill that had no original saving clause 
will hardly atone for his previous action 
iu claiming all the credit of it. Go<xl as 
far as it goes, this so called reciprocity 
i.s still "a sham,” as the Democratic plat
form declares it to be. It untaxes for
eigners only. It applies to our poorest 
instead of to our l>e3t customers. And 
it favors other countries at the expanse 
of our own.—New York World.

Meats, hams and bacon, large stock at 
Crocker Grocery Co.

A REMARKABLE CASE.
An Indiana Man is Saved by a DiS" 

eovery.
A remarkable case lias occurred in our 

territory. J. N. Berry, a man about thirty 
years of age, was going down rapidly. He 
tried physician after physician, patent medi- 
cines, home receipts — iu fact, everything. 
He went to a noted sanitarium anil return«! 
no Letter. We all thought he was dying 
with consumption, and that only a few 
weeks of life were left for him.

He commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, and at tbe same time 
commenced to mend. He has used about 
two dozen bottles, and is still using it He 
has gained in weight, color and strength, 
and is able to do light work. It is Just 
such a case as we should have listened to 
rather suspiciously, but when we see it, we 
must believe it

It has trebled our sales of “ Golden Med
ical Discovery.” John Hackett & Son, 
Druggists, Roanoke, Ind.

“Dwcoveiy’’ strengthens Weak Lungs, 
and cures Bpitting of blood. Shortness of 
Breath, Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, and kin- 
dred affections. Don’t be fooled into tak
ing something else, said to be •• just as good," 
that tbs dealer mav make a larger profit

N D YOUNG surveyorX8I. u, i w u xi vr, an(j Government Lan(j Locator.

¿rjLCKZsoisr^riLLE ouLEG-oisr.

HAVING gained a complete knowledge of the lay of the land in this country by ac
tual experience, I aiu thereby enabled to give strangers seeking information the 

est of satisfaction. Locating on government lands a specialty. 3-7

Hicks aMcRside mt mt mufr.
HARRIS & MURPHY BROS.,

—CITY—

OREGON.

TZELTYUSTñEEZEL.
i Openedat tbe old Ashland market stand on 

Main street, facing the bridge.
Passenger Coach to Every Train.

Freight moved about town at rates Shop thoroughly renovated and re
- ~ B fitted.

LO /ER THAN ANY ONE ELSE. --------

Fire wood of all kinds delivered any-

Sfa RteOXd and 8, F. Examiner 1 yr >3.50. where n town at lowest prices.
The choicest of Freeh Meat»—Beef. Mui 

ton, Veal. Pork. Sausages, etc.

WE W1LL PAY
A «aiirv of S25 io »•» per weelc la GGUO Mento 

io repr-M-n: u* iu ev-ry oounty,nnd sci! our gemerti 
line of Nerchnodiwal ni:ir>uf»c:urer»' prtor». <»«izr 
,IK»r WH< WAKT »IKADY «MPLOYM*»T MBS» 
Afi-I.v. Culai»;.'«.-*iwl partici!.ar« -euton incolpi 
■t -S cent» for nxpre-aage.

V K VKfJ.S A < *> 
Ili: Uuhiey -.irò»*.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IM THE WORLD. 4

Itsweariog qualities aro unaurraaaed, actually 
cntlastir k two box* a of a«7 other brand. No» 
«Sected by neat. iTGETTHE GEXIL5E.

FOB SALE BY DEALERS OENERAL^Jig»

Ladies, Pay Attention.

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER, when 
you could vet relief bv m*ing the fa

mous, well known remedy Orange Blou- 
-oni. a hure specific for all the troubles and 
sufferings peculiar to the sex. when it has 
cured thousands who stand ready td'give 

I rpstimony of its great virtues and curative 
qualities. Ladies, remember its the old, 
tried and true, your friend in trouble and 
time of need. Give no credence io these 
new and worthless compounds that are 
Hooding the markets For sale by

MRS. M. ROBERTS.
Helman street, near the Youle & Gilroy 

planing mill. v _ -

hout.it
aixi.it

